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OUTLINES.
The Richmond (Va.) Whig treats as

joke the intimation that General Mahone
baa gone over to the Republicans
Ten miners were killed and nine wounded
by an explosion of a fire-da- mp in a col-

liery in Saxony. The Governor of
Colorado was examined by the House Com.
iniltee on Jndian Affairs yesterday; tbe Ute
outbreak was premeditated, according to
bis testimony. In tbe Bouse of Rep-

resentatives, yesterday, Mr. Conger, of
Michigan, opposed a bill removing tbe po-

litical disabilities of Wm. B. Taliaferro,
because the petitioner referred to tbe late
war as "the war between the Southern
States and tbe United Slates," instead of
tbe "war of tbe rebellion"; the bill finally
passed, a number of Republicans voting in
the affirmative; the political disabilities of
several other persons were also removed.

The military and police have all de-

parted from tbe Maine State Honse, and
nearly ail the Fusionists have taken seats in
tbe Republican Legislature. Tbe fail-

ing health of the Pope of Rome causes
anxiety. Rev. Frederick Oakley, a
prominent Roman Catholic divine and
writer, is dead. Lord Beaconefield is
suffering from an attack of gout.
Three deaths from starvation occurred this
week in the county of Louth, Ireland.

The Wesjern Irou Association, at
Pittsburg, Pa., yesterday advanced the
price of iron to four cents. Bismarck
will demand directly froha the Pope what
aits the grievances of the Church.
The strength of the German army is 401- ,-

659 men exclusive of officers. The
stranded steamer Louisiana has been floated.

The body of a man supposed to be
dead wa being buried at Ottawa, Canada,
when i be grave-digg- er heard a Boise as he
wa) tilliu up the grave; the coffin was
opened . ml tbo man found to be alive; he
Was tsku back to tbe hospital. The
Lehigh Coal Exchange will not change
prices for coal for February. ' The in-

crease of infectious diseases iu St Peters-
burg excites attention. Efforts ate
being made to establish harmony between
the Romish Church and Germ my.
Parneli'd visit to Montreal has been indefi-

nitely postponed. The suit against
Samuel .J. Tilde:i and ol hers by tbe St.
Louis Alton & Ter re UaU'e Rtilroad was
e u tied yesterday by the payment of several
hundred thousand dollars by the defeudnuts.

New York markets: Mouf-- y 56 per
cent.; cott.ui (jni-- l and Steady at 12 13-1- 6

11 15-16- Southern Hour quiet; wheat 1

2: lower ami heavy; corn lc better; roein
dull ami lower at 1 42J1 55; spirits Mil

loei .i &)40c.

Edison has a new patent, but where
ih the lamp ?

John T. Raymond, the noted actor,
is very-si- ck of pueumonia al Mera- -

1 1 H.

Senator Logan is strong for Grant,
and he says Illinois is for him by large
odd.

Young Paulding, tbe actor, is said
to have good North Carolina and Vir-

ginia blood in bis veins.

The Baltimore Gazette praises very
highly Alias Anderson's Parthenia.
It says she has an unusually good
support.

The vote of the Kansas Legislators
stood as follows: For Blaine, GO;

Jrant, 40; Garfield 5; Sherman, I;
and some scattering.

And now a "very near friend" of
Uncle Sammy Tilden says he has no
idea ot competing for the nomina-

tion. This will do until tbe next re
port is stated.

It is a singular fact that the four
new Senators jast elected have najnes
that begin with G, namely, George,
Gibson, Gorman and Garfield. They
are all for hard money too.

It U estimated that the sheep in-

dustry of the United States amoaaU
to $250,000,000 a year, and that 200,-00- 0

persons find employment. How
much of this can be placed to the
credit of North Carolina? If dogs
were trumps, as Charles Lamb said
of dirt, what a band North Carolina
would hold.

Blaine's eulogy on Chandler is re-

ported to have been exceptionally
flne, elegant and philosophical. Tbe
DUpatcJt letter says:
, "A beautiful feature of it, said he. weie
a series of individual" descriptions of Re'
publicans in tbe Senate when Chandler
came to tbe body, giving leading charac-
teristics of each with the fidelity of a pho-
tograph."

Representative Scale?, of North
Carolina, has drawn a bill to allow
District Judges to interchange cir-

cuits. Btldad. of. the Richmond State
says:

"It is understood that this measure has
tbe hearty approval --of many District
Judges," and,- - under circumstances often
occurring, will promote tbe dispatch of
causes and afford.' relief to Judges India-uic- ta

where "there la a large accumulation
of basifiess.:. . r '
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Kx-G- ov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania,
was once a Republican, and is known
as "the war Governor' of that State.
He beoame so disgusted at tbe cor-

ruptions of the Radicals that in 1872
he supported Greeley for President,
and since then has cooperated with
the Democrats. He was a candidate
for Congress, and was thought to
have been cheated out of his seat.
Tbe following is the state of the case
at present, as we find it given in the
Washington letter to the Richmond
State : -

r "The House Committee on Elections has
decided to report in tbe case of Curtin
against Yocum that there were sufficient ir-

regularities to invalidate the election, and
that neither of the contestants is entitled to
a seat of Congress. , Tbe minority will: re-
port that Yocum-i-s entitled to hold tbe
seat. The Democrats propose to present
their report and rush through a resolution
declaring the seat, vacant, so that the Go-
vernor of Pennsylvania may order a special
election in February, as they fear he may
otherwise postpone the call until fall.
Pennsylvania Democrats say if the election
be held in February Curtin will be nomi-
nated and elected, out if it be postponed
until fall some other Democrat will be no-

minated. It is believed there will be no
serious fight in behalf of Yocum."

Mr. C. W. Grandy, of Elizabeth
City, succeeds Mr. Tom Keogh as
Chairman of the Republican State
Executive Committee. The dele-

gates to the National Convention
are :

'Rufus Barringer, of Mecklenburg; al-

ternate, A.M. DLffee, of Alamance. ;D. H.
Siarbuck, of Forsyth; alternate, G. Y.
Stanton,. of Wilson. James H. Harris, of
Wake; alternate, L C. Christmas, of War-
ren. W. P. Canaday, of New Honover;
alternate, W. S. Pearson, of Burke.

"W. W. Uoldeo tendered his resignation
as a member of tbe Committee from the
State at large, and Col. L. W. Humphrey,
of. Wajpe, was elected to till the vacancy.

"The. result of abe election of delegates
to the National Convention at Chicago is
looked upon by the majority of the Com-
mittee as a success for the Sherman element
in tbe party here. It is understood that
tbe Committee stood six for Sherman and
four for Grant. Tbe composition of the
Committee shows tbe leaning at a glance.
Ooe is a collector of customs, another
holds a position iu lite Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, and another is a col-

lector of internal Ttveuue."
This is taken from the Raleigh

Observer.

Some of the Senatorial eulogies on
the late Senator Chandler are said to
have been in exceedingly bad taste.
Senator Ferry improved the occasion
to make a bitter partisan speech, and
to flap a few times that sanguinary
oritlaminu of the Stalwarts the
bloody-shir- t. Senator Ransom was
to have spoken, but after Ferry's
tierce speech he remained silent. The
State's Washington special says:

"Mr. Conger invited Mr. Tucker, Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia, and a dozen other
Democrats in the House to speak, but all
declined and be resolved to ask no more.
Mr. Stephens, in declining, said he respect-- ,
ed tbe personal character of Mr. Chandler
and said he would like to say something on
this occasion if he felt physically adequate
to the task. Incidentally be remarked that
Mr. Chandler accompanied President Lin-
coln on the occasion of the famous Hamp-
ton Roads Conference, in which Mr. Ste-
phens, Hon. R. M. T. Hunter and Judge
Campbell figured on tbe part of the Con-
federacy, and he believed the failure of ne-
gotiations for peace on that occasion was
largely due to Chandler's influence over
Mr. Lincoln."

The negroes who have gone to
Kansas have suffered intensely. If
warm here it has been very cold
there. The Independent Kansan
says many of them have had their
fingers and toes frost-bitte- n. They
are begging for help. The Kansan
says:

"The managers of the exodus are contin-
ually assuring the ignorant blacks in the
South that their brethren in Kansas are all

g, all doing well, all comfort-
able, contented and happy .in the promised
latftj, the object being, of coarse, to stimu-
late further emigration in the same direc-
tion. Yet, at the same Time these outra-
geous lies are put forth; the Chicago papers
are full of appeals to the charitable in be-

half of the suffering colored people of Kan-
sas."

Baltimore has a sensation over tbe
reported apostacy of a Roman Catho-
lic priest, named Johann Hojda, who
has married. The faots as given in
the American Bhow him to be a very
immoral fellow, and- - for his amours
he had been suspended by Arch-

bishop Gibbons He was simply
driven out and did not withdraw of
his own volition, .IHojda. is a Bohe-

mian. '- - ;

Tbi New York 2fSme, Repttblioan
asks "Dbes'the Souttv want Grant ?n
As Honorable Bardwell Slope wbnld
say, "not byja" rge majority.'' What
would it doJeUfchim ? There is no
war "to fight it out on t hat-lin-e if it
takes al I sammer,wAnd hehits forgot-
ten how to tan 'hides. ;No,:, sir, the
South does ,want any, ofjGrant if
you please.'.. .; y V. ,V

The latest about New York is that
the Republican, Corenlipnr will be
Instructed tkfgi
My;prd

WHOLE NO. 3,889
XoDay'a Indleatioaa.

For the South Atlantic States areas of
rain, falling followed by rising barometer.
easterly winds, shifting to southwest and
northwest, and slight' changes in tempera- -
lure,

Trouble In Camp.
A large and lively meeting of the First

Ward Republican Club was held hist night,
and strong resolutions were passed de
nouncicg the action of the State Executive
Committee which met at Raleigh, in ap
pointing Mr. W. P. Canaday, Collector of
this fort, as a delegate at large to the lie
publican - National Convention, on the
ground that the said nomination was not
expressive of the will of the party hete.
Resolutions were also adopted recommend
ing Hon. D. L. Russell to the District Con
vection as the choice of the party for dele
gate to the said Convention.

The indications are that Louise
Pomeroy will have a large audience Mon
day evening to witness her initial perform
ance in this eirv of "As Ymi r.ib-- Tt

The box-she-et will be opened at Heins
berger's bookstore this morning. ,

"Give us surest," cried a bootblack from
iuo gaiiery 01 our upera Jtiouse, to a party
iu me auaience wno naa Deen coughing
during the greater part of the performance.
"Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup," shouted an-
other urchin. Exchange. . - f

ITV ITEMS.
Chew Jacksoh's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
luuuwmg piaces m tne city : xne mrceu Mouse.
unfits muff sumo, ana tne bta umce.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL toy daughterssay, -- Uow much better father is since he nsea Hop
Bittere." He is getting well after his long suffering

uiBeooe aeciarea- - lncaraoie, ana we are boglad toat nensedyouf Bitters. A lady of Roches-ter; N. Y.Uliea Herald.

The following testimonial is timed by the leading
Bbvaiclana of St Tjnia- - "rvildon'. i.ioKi. t .i j
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigorator is a very
BKrecaiMB aruciB 01 .cues, ana particularly neerni indiphtheria, agne; malarial typhoid fevers, and every
denreMinsr itiomaA. Wo rhaarfnllv .iwtmmonj ,
Every family ehonld have a few bottles."

ubsen E fxamrxs. Agents, Wilmington

WHERE CONTENTMENT IS IMPOSSIBLE .
Cententment produces, in Same measure, all those
effects which the alchemist usually ascribes to what)A tha nliilnaintiAi.a afnna .ml if Jam .a4
bring riches It does the same thing by banishing the
u iw uiuu. out me maocemeats ror a iortuneat the cost of only two dollars la sufficient to causeany one to read carefully the announcement made

'next monthly drawing (the mth) at New Orleans.
February lOlh. For further Information; apply to
ia. a. uaupnin, new Orleans, La., or same person
at No; 819 Broadway, New York clty.N. Y. , .

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YRUP.-R- ev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrapwe can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which la harmless; for the sleep which It affords
the infant ia perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the

of teething Its value is incalculable. Wegrocess
heard mothers say they would not

be without it from the birtluof the child till it had
finished with the teethlngjiege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold byliil druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tvlail Lettings.

Notice to Contractors.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 20, 1880.

WILL BE RECEIVED AT THEJpROPOSALS

Contract Office of this Department, until 3 P. M. of

March 30, 18 30, for carrying the Mails of the United

States between the Post Office and Railroad Depots

and Steamboat Landings, as specified by the De

partment, in the City of Wilmington, N. C, from

July 1, 1830, to June 39, 18:4. Copies of the adver-

tisement, instructions to bidders, with forms for

proposals and bonds, and all other necessary Infor

mation, will be furnished npon application to the

Pest Office in said City, or to the Second Assistant

Postmaster General.

D. M, KEY,

jan31 oaw6w Postmaster General.

Lost
QNB CROSS-TI- E CHECK, given by Capt. John

Barrv. Road Master of the W. & W. Railroad, to
W. F. Parker, for Eighteen Hundred and Sixty --six
Cross Ties, and dated November 39th, 1879. All
persons are warned not to trade for same, as dupli-
cate has been applied for;

jan si st UAJUb ea jrgAKBAUU

The Largest Stock
QF SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS, .

IN THE CITY, IS AT

MUNSON'S, Clothier and

jan 31 It Merchant Tailor.

A Carp CMce Eastern Hay

DISCHARGING AT OUR WHARF. EXNOW "Etta M.- - Barter." We offer same in
lots to suit, at Bottom Figures.
. - BEST BOLTED MEAL in the city grinding
daily. j

PRESTON CUMMING & CO..
jan88tf . Grain Dealers.

Wanted,
EXPERIENCE RICE FIELD HANDS, OB

those accustomed to working In ditches or on
' :?' x.,Kky;&:j

banks.- - :tsatii
Annlv to W

itnutf wnxiAMMcrRcnr99ir.

OPBBAHOrjSB.

Little Red RldlDE Haoa.
This beautiful opera, or operetta, was

charmingly given at the Opera House last
evening, to the largest audience that has
assembled in tbe Opera House in many a
day. Nearly every seat Was occupied and
eligible standing-roo- m was in demand
early in tbe evening. - . i

The leading characters were all very
happily portrayed, and so thoroughly well
was each individual part sustained that we
shall only congratulate and .commend the
several performers without distincti6n.

The entertainment closed at a late hour,
and writing hurriedly, as we do, it is sim-

ply impossible to give a notice of the per-
formance commensurate with its merits.
We can only allude to the leadiDg features,
and that briefly. To successfully present
a juvenile opera requires the expenditure
of a vast amount of patience, skill and
labor, and tbe several ladies under
whose direction it was given are certainly
well entitled to the warmest congratula-
tions upon the highly creditable result. The
choruses were well trained and sangBweetly
and in excellent time; the many and intri-
cate marches and manctavres were skilfully
and correctly executed, and tbe different
tableaux beautifully formed and brilliantly
effective.

The audience was heartily apprecia-
tive, and the applause was both frequent
and unstinted, and certainly always fully
merited.

Between the acts the Cornet Conceit Club
entertained the audience most agreeably
and added no little to the eDjoyment of the
affair.

Mrs. E. M. Cusbing was tbe musical di-

rectress, which is sufficient guarantee that
everything was eomme Ufaut in that impor-
tant particular.

In conclusion we reiterate that the per
formance was in every way a grand suc-
cess, that delightfully entertained a large
assemblage for three hours, .and we think
we but echo the general sentimen t when we
urge its repetition at an early day.

The net receipts could not be definitely
told last night, but will be about three hun-
dred and fifty dollars, which will be turned
over to St. John's Church for the benefit of
which tbe performance was given.

Catted State RIall Wagons.
At the Post Office, yesterday, ' we were

shown by Col. Brink tbe designs of tbe
new United States Mail Wagons adopted
by the Poatodlce Department for the Mail
Messenger and Transfer Service which will
go into operation at Wilmington, Charles-
ton, Savannah, Chattanooga, Knoxville,
Memphis, Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati
and San Francisco on the 1st of July next.
Tbe schedule of service required here will
be to and from the three railroad depots
and the Wilmington and Fayetteville and
the Wilmington and Smithville steamboat
landings. Tbe advertisement for propo-posal- s

requires the contractor to furnish his
own wagon. There are designs lor
three 'different dimensions of wagons,
the two-hors- e, one-hors- e and pony wa-

gon. Wilmington will require a one-hor- se

wagon, tbe design for which
represents a very handsome covered
vehicle, with a body eight feet - in
length, three feet and eleven inches in
width and four feet four inches in height:
the sides and ends to be painted and let-

tered in a becoming style. When mails are
carried in tbe night the wagon must be ac-

companied by at least one person besides
the driver, as guard. The wagons will be
quite stylish, and tbe contractor will have
to be possessed of means sufficient to spend
two or three hundred dollars for this part
of his outfit;

military matters.
It may not be generally known that the

Cape Fear Artillery. Company, of this city
has already disbanded, and their splendid
battery been turned over by Capt. McRae
to Col. Planner, who has parked the guns
in the City Hall yard, in the absence of a
more suitable place for them. The organi-
zation has been kept up since 1875, mainly
at the expense of the officers Of the Com-

pany, including Col. Flan ner, all Of whom
have spent a great deal of money for this
purpose. They are unable to continue
this expenditure, and the Company could
not be kept up without funds, so the only
remedy was to disband. The fact that this
splendid organization could not be con-

tinued should be a source of regret-t- o tbe
community.

Tbt Alarm or a?lro Yesterday.
Yesterday morning, about a quarter past

2 o'clock, tbe alarm of fire was telephoned
from the box, corner of Sixth and Red
Cross streets, and the ' flames were subse-
quently found to proceed from a cow-she-d

on the premises of Rev. James Telfair,
colored, on Seventh, between Walnut and
Red Cross streets. The fife department
was quickly on hand, but in the meantime
the fire had about, spent itself and its
services were not required. The fire is
supposed to have been accidental,, and re
sulted in but little damage. ' -

U1VBU ARDnsUINB. .

Barque 2fathan?a, hence,, arrived at
London yesterday.

Steamer Begulator, ' hence, arrived at
New York yesterday, :

.. The brig Frende and the barque Galeon,

hence, arrived a Liverpool yesterday. ,

The schooner ifoy 2unrqe, Captain
Hall, which arrived here yesterday, reports
having experienced a hurricane whOe lying
at the Navassa Islands, during which both
aihehoirs andrchains were lost and the vessel
partedher.fqrerigging. .

Th'e'bnrrlcane .oc-

curred on Thursday, the 15th instants

property, on which there was an insurance
or $2,000. we cnronicie tnis wees:
tbe death of Mr. Seymour. Puryear, of
Alamance county, which occured at his
residence on the 21st day of January. Mr.
Puryear was born September 15, 1788. He
was happily married, 1tSd 9 children, 66
grand children, Vl greai-gra-na cnuaren,
and 44 great-gre-at grand children. Total
246, and there is reason to believe that
there are. eight or? ten more in the States
of Tennessee, Texas ana Illinois, not
included in ' this grana aggregate.
Work is proffressine rapidly on the C,

F. & Y. V. Road, tbe squads of hands on
each end getting nearer every day. There
is twentv-fiv- e miles of grading to be done.
the most of it over very easy ground, where
rapid work. can. . be done,

. a new stockade
m m J t anas been built acorn nye mues dciow me
present one, to which the hands will be re-

moved in a week or two.

T JE3T JE3 OIT
NEW AUVKBTllBnEMTN.

Hall & PeabsaJjL Lost.
Munson Shirts, collars, &c.

To Contractors MaUlettinga.
J. I. Macks Commissioner's sale.

Local Dota.
Grasshoppers, the heralds of

spring, are making their, appearance.

Major Yeung W&o is laboring
so earnestly in behalf ofjne Duplin canal,
leaves this morning to be absent about
three weeks.

An oil cloth ooat and an axe,
pick and crowbar, are among the articles
recently picked up on thestreetsby the

now awaiting claimants at the City
Hall.

We have been requested to give
notice that on Sunday, February 1, (to-

morrow), morning prayer in St. James'
parish will be said at A. M., and that
the services at 11 A. M. will commence
with tbe Litany.

Shiunying on the streets, in
some localities, is rather daugerous. .A
day or two ago, in the northern part of the
city, a horse attached to a buggy contain-
ing two ladies sot frightened at a number
of boys engaged in tbe spurt, and the la-

dies bad just cleared tbe vehicle by jump
ing out when it was capsized and conside-
rably damaged.

accl4atatllieGD tiforlca.
Mr. Winslow Newkirk,: engineerof the

Nava&so Guano Works, near ibis city, met
with quite a severe accident yesterday. It
seems that while attending 30 iiis duties as
engineer his clothing caught in tbe cog
wheelsv add he was precipitated into tbe
mill pit. How he extricated himself from
the perilous position in which he was
placed he cannot imagine, as the machine- -

Lry was not stopped, and his escape with bis
life would appear almost miraculous under
the circumstances. As it was he was
badly injured, receiving two severe scalp
wounds on the head, and .wounds on the
shoulder and other portions of the body.
A physician was telephoned for, and went
up to tbe Navassa Company's Works on
the little steamer Busy Bee, upon which the
wounded gentleman was subsequently
brought to this city and taken home. We
are glad to learn that none of his wounds,
are considered dangerous.

The accident happened about 11 o'clock
in the morning.

rate-lin- ot tbe state Bepablleaa Ex
ecutive Committee Tne Reaolt.

At a late hour Thursday evening a pri
vate dispatch was received here from She-

riff Manning, at Raleigh, .announcing that
the State Republican Executive Committee,
which had been in session there during the
day, had decided to held the next Republi
can State Convention iu that city on July

th.
At tbe same time an entire Sherman del

egation, consisting of W. P. Canaday, D.
H. Siarbuck, James H. Harriss and Rufus
Barringer, was selected to represent the
State in the Republican National Conven
tion.

TneraioaitMr BMari.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
tune, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
ssuedfrom the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 50 Jacksonville 70
Augusta ..67 Key West........ 7W

Charleston 67 Mobile..... ...... 73
Charlotte 48 Montgomery 65
Corsicana, ...... 47 New Orleans,. . . .68
Galveston 71 Punta Rassa, . . . .76
Havana. 78 Savannah 66
Indianola, 74 Wilmington,... .70

Accident.
Mr. J. D. Nutt, of this citv. was severely

burned yesterday, about tbe face and bands,
by tbe breaking of a bottle of creosote,
in tbe drug store of Messrs Green & Flan-ne- r,

where he is employed as clerk. His
sufferings for a time were intense, but re-

lief was afforded by a physician and he
was taken home. We are'glad to learn that
though severely burned - in ; tbe face bis
eyes it is thought escaped Injury.

m msoprems Court or North1 Carolina.
In this court, at Raleigh. Thursday, tbe

following cases from : this Judicial District
were disposed of, viz: :

F. W. Kerchner vs. A. Baker, from
New Hanover; argued by D, J. Devane for
tbe plaintiff and B. Fuller, for the defen-
dant.

Lester Simpson et a3evvs. John A. Jones,
administrator, from 3?ew Hanover; argued
by A. T. & J. London ' for the plaintiffs,
and D. J. Devane for the 'defendant.

JTIayor'a Coart. :.;:r-v.- : '' .

Alice Beatty, colored, i charged with
drunkenness and disorderly-conduct- , was
ordered to pay a fine of $10oroe impris-

oned for twenty days! ' : ;D ;
1

Another, trifling ease was disposed of,
which finished up tbe business ofthe morn- -

'
ins-- , .

'

The Indianapolis (Indiana) Senti-nel- t

of a recent date, says:
"About ten negroes applied to Auditor

Manson on Saturday for money to pay their
fare back to North Carolina, stating that if
they . remained here they would surely
starve, and that things had been jnisrepre-sente-d

to them by the men who sent them
here."

Spirits Turpentine.
No Raleigh Observer on Thurs-

day.
Chatham deals largely in rabbit

skins.
The Legislative "Honorable"

is still heard of in the land.
A marriage recently took plaoe

in a publio road in Chatham.
It is now given out that Wake

Forest College has 170 students.
There are six papers now publ-

ished in Orange and five in Granville.
. Mr. Thad. R. Manning has be-

come editorial manager of the Henderson
lobacconist.

Newspaper writers say they dis-
like to use the word "boom." Why then
do they use it r

The PitUboro Record warns the
public against one H. W. Littlefleld, watch
and clock repairer.

The Durham Recorder is boom-
ing heavily for Jarvis and Holt for Gover-
nor ar.d Lieutenant-Governo- r.

There was a large sale of to-
bacco at Henderspa, .Granville county, at
which the average price was $33.33.

Littleton, on Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad, is improving rapidly! A Metho-
dist E. church is to be built; $1,000 baa been
subscribed.

The Warsaw Mrief-Mtntior- x has
been very much enlarged. It is now a neat
and desirable paper. The editor, Rev. J.
N. Stallinga, has ability and experience.

Raleigh. Advocate'. Rev. C. B.
Riddick. formerly of North Carolina, has
been appointed by Bishop Keener to Den-
ver City, in tbe Denver Conference,- - and has
gone to that place to take charge of the
station.

Tarboro Southerner'. Mr. F. D.
Clarke, (son of ex-Jud- ge W. J. Clarke, of
Newbern, now editor of theRaleigh Signal,)
and M. G. Foster, of the New York Insti-
tution for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, have
invented an elutrophone to enable tbe deaf
to hear.

Tarboro Southerner: The Kins-t- on

Journal suggests Wilmington as the
place of meeting for the next Democratic
Convention. Loud and long have been tbe
complaints of the Raleieh influence of dele-
gates, in the "provincial" settlements. We
second Bro her Harper's motion to meet ia
Wilmington. .

Durham Plant: The demand for
business houses in Durham is so far in ex-
cess of be supply that no less than two
dozen replications are already-i-n for the
store nw occupied by CapL J.F. Freeland.

some or our young men have adopted
a new style. They dress in full uniform
tovi8ittheyoungladi.es.,

Elizabeth Gity Economist; Blue
fishing has beet 4 failure. The shad and
herring fishing is opening, ; and fishermen
are all ready. They are sending off some
to market. Isaac Hughes, a young
mac, was seriously; wounded in the arm
last week by the accidental discharge Of a
gun in his bands. He is improving.

Alamance Gleaner; Two cold
mines are . now worked in the streets of
Concord, as we see from the papers. We
.have one in our town that has been worked
some, and there is talk of working it .again.- On Sunday we bear that the dogs
killed seven sheep for Mr. Geo. 8. Rodgers,
and on Monday Mr. Rodgers killed some
dogs for his neighbors.

Raleigh Observer: News was
brought down the road yesterday of the
explosion of the engine Swannanoa, on the
Western North Carolina Railroad, three
miles this side of Statesville. The fireman
and engideir were both injured, but not
seriously, it is said. The engine was one
of the oldest "on the road, and had seen
more service than any.

A negro woman named Mary
Kennedy beat her daughter most unmerci-
fully. The Charlotte Observer says: The
next morning she gave birth, to a child
which was born dead and died herself soon
afterwards. Her body was considerably
bruised, and she had received a severe blow
on the head, inflicted bya fire shovel in the
hands of her mother. The brutal mother
will probably be indicted for murder.

Charlotte Observer: Col. Cal-
vin J. Cowles, one of the stockholders in
tbe Copper Knob Mining Company, in
Ashe county, a report of of
which was published in this paper two days
since,' was yesterday negotiating with a
representative of a steam' engine manufac-
tory in the city, for an engine for use at the
mine. As appeared from the report, tbe
company : was organized - with a capital
stock of $300,000300,000 unassessable
shares at $1 00 each. Thejnine is situated
fifteen miles from the famous Ore Knob
Mine, which is now being worked most suc-
cessfully by a Wealthy company from Balti-
more, who employ, several hundred hacds

Male's Weekly: W e livecheaply
in North Carolina 4158,633 is the whole
amount of net income and profits returned
on the tax lists.aa filed in tbe Auditor's of-
fice and summed up in his late report.
Only in twenty-eig- ht counties was there
either income or profit The grading
of the track for the-Cap- e Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad is . going ou rapidly, the
convicts working well, as they do on tbe
Western Railroad. Guilford, Stokes and
Surry have added $05,000 to the capital
stock, but the progress of the road to com-
pletion must be very slow until the State is
in condition to pay the $50,000 appropri-
ated at the last session of the Legislature.

Greensboro Patriot: .Mr, N.
Ballew, at Nathan's Creek, Ashe county,
has recently sold one hundred acres of
mineral lands to a company of Northern
capitalists for $25,000. In some sec-
tions of Guilford county the wheat crop is
not looking welL " Stock in the Rich-
mond & Danville Railroad Company is
selling at ' fifty ; and - fifty-on-e dollars per
share. About two years ago it could be
bought for five dollars per share.

" The
rooms of the Y. M. C A.- - were crowded
last Friday night to hear the lecture of Hon.
B. P. Dick on the "Women of the Bible,"
a lecture which is one of the Judge's mas-
terpieces. lr.'D. G. Wiggins, who is
connected with some of the largest rolling
mills in Pennsylvania, arrived) in this city
last Monday night, , on his way .to Stokes
county, where - be will Inspect the iron and
ooal properties along the O.-- F. & F. V. line.
' uWe learn thlamorninff that the exten-
sive sash andblind factory, of,W. C. Petty,
at Buah'HilL; was desifoyedv by fire' last
night, causing a lost V of' $8,000 orth of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
EITRAORDINABY ATTRACTION !

For Two Nights Only !

WOSDsy & TV BSDAY, Feb 2 and S.

Only appearance of the "BKltTTUUL and TAL- -.

ENTED Shakspeatiaa genius,

LOUISE POMEROY !

Supported by her own excellent ew.Tork Co.
MONDAY EVENING. Feb. Sd, 8haktearee Ex-

quisite Comedy,
AS YOU LIKE IT! '

.

LOUISE POMEROY as RO8AUND.
her uncqualed character, with Cuckoo Song.

TUESDAY EVENING, Feb 8d, by special request
THE LADY OF LYONS !

LOUISE POMEROY as PAULINE.
Prices as usual. No extra charge ftr Reserved

Seats, 1 ow on sale at usual place. jan :.0 4t

Lecture.
QOL. V. K. MACRAE WILL DELIVER A LEC-

TURE, for the benefit of the LIBRARY ASSOCI

ATION, In the OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY.
iip. i oq cix, r. at. sunject: iujstkit.Admission S Seen t8. nac janS96t

Commissioner's Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE UNDER DE-

CREE TO MAKE PARTITION.

BY.VIRTUE AND IN PUBSUANCS OF A
by the Judge of Probate of theCounty of New Hanover, State of North Carolina,

In a certain ex parte proceeding, wbere'n The Bank
of New Hanover, B. P. Ryan, C. A. Price and Mary
A. Price his wife, D. O'Connor and Mary A. O'Con-
nor his wife, are parties Plaintiff, the underaiirned.
v a. w nniwiWi nJUIbCU 13J Bala G6- -
cree, will sell, by public auction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Court House door, ia the City of Wil-
mington, in tbe County and State aforesaid, on
MONDAY, the FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 1830, at
12 o'clock M., all that certain LOT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate and being in the said City or
Wilmington, and described aa follows : Beginning
on the South side of Princess Street between Frostand Second Streets, being the same premises
whereof the late Bernard Baxter diad reined uirf
possessed, and whereon he resided at the time ofhis death, the said premises franting on Princess
ourai o icei d mcnes, ana oeing h reel wide in
the rear end, and having a depth of 99 feet, andbeing Dart of Lets 1. S. 3. Block 165. anmiinr .
the official plan of said City, the above described
property being the property of the above namedparties as tenants in common, and to be sold for
tbe purposes of partition.

Txbxs One third cash; balance in two equal
Instalments, payable in six and twelve months with
interest: notes to be srtven for the deferred mo
ments with approved security. Purchaser to iayfor papers. J. I; MACKS,

jauai oaw4w sa - Commissioner.

Hats !

AND

Umbrellas !
HARRISON 4 ALLEN,

Jan 89 tf Hatters.

You Want
. HBSE THINGS YOU SAY MADE SKIL

FULLY, of good material and for the least money.
uooa. nat s Business, we've everytning now In
apple pie shape for the manufacture of Buggies,
yy tune. vans, urays, Harness, sc.

See now If we can't please vou and keen vnnr
money home.

Jan 25 tf QERHARDT A CO

We Are
SELLING THE BEST HARNESS,

SADDLES. BRIDLKH. COLLARfl
for the least money. If yon don't think so try us
once. ,

ESTMannfactnrin? "and Tlrirlnirl. RaJno.. anrl
Trunks a specialty. , .

M ALLAKU a BOWDIN,
Jan 25 tf No. 8 8o. Front St.

Just in Store,
SOUCED PIG FEET, S. C. HAMS and

Beef Toneue. Fine Table and Cookinc
Butter, Honey Strained and in Comb, Horseradish
In VnAf. T Inan Un.na ri m.M nnl.. U .n 1ma iwuw, vuo, uwuayiiwi, WOLD, VyIVl

rote. Parsnips. Cabbage. Saur Kraut, &c. Call and
see ror yourdeir. prices as low as the lowest at

Li. YULLEK8 ,
Jan 7-- tf 26 and 28 South Front street

Kash Kustomers Kail.
V AT P. H. HAYDEN 8, Carriage, Buggy.

V Dray and Cart, Harness and SaddleTtl Establishment, where yon can get
! Carriages. Buetries. Harness. Saddles.

Bridles, Horse Blankets, Saddle Cloths, and every-
thing in his line, at Rock Bottom Prices. Repair-
ing done at short notice on

Jan 25 tf Third, bet. Market and Princess st

Emerson's Anthem Book.
By L. O. Ejobsom. Price, $1,25, or $12.03 per doz.

It is a Dleasure to look throucb this fine boak-an- d

Choir Leaders will all be pleased with the general
beauty of the music, and. the great variety. There
are more thon 90 Anthems. Metett. Sentences, etc..
including an Anthem Doxology and some line new
Hymn Anthems. Also, 18 Responses and Chants.
Music for Christmas, Easter, aid all other special
occasions is provided. ,

THE SLEEPING QUEEN. f80 cents)! Vine On- -
eretta by Balfe.

HAVE YOU .SEEN

WHITE ROBES,"
the new Sabbath School Book T It Is a grand good
Book and is meeting with unexampled success.

Only published two months ago. it "takes" so
well that the publishers are forced to issue edition
after edition to keep pace with the demand. To
state It tersely. WHITE ROBES has pone straight.
Into the hearts of all lovers of Sabbath School Mu -

sic, and the fact is due to Its purity, freshness and
originality.

Send 30 cents in stamps for a sample copy. $3 .00
per dozen. ' ' r

TEMPERANCE JEWELS. (35 eta.) bv J. H. Tea- -
ney," should be used by all Temperance and Reform
C1UDS.

Any book mailed, post free, fr the retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. I J. E. DITSON CO
843 Broadway, N. Y. 1 932 Chestnut st.Phlla

Jan wtf Wed A Sat .......
Clearance Sale

rV CLOTHING, . HATS . AND J FURSUSfilNG

Goods at Men's Wear Depot.:' Stock'ta JBe sold at
cost to make room for Spring svpplj. Our prices
cannot ve ueai. ': f l .;:." -

L. J. OTTERBOURG,
an 25 tf : 27Jlarket street.

Boxing Azes.
NOTHER LOT ON 8TEAMES " ,

, TO ARRIVE TO-DA- Y.

Send la your orders.'

Jan 27 tf GILES St MURCHISON.

,

NLY ATO

! .ui-.'-'S- i V :

Jan25tf STOVE DEALERS,


